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packages
Classic Jam Session

Get ready for an interactive jam session that will get everyone
up and dancing! Your performers come armed with a guitar
and props/instruments for the kids: bubbles, shakers, scarves,
a parachute and more! Jam out to traditional children's songs,
rock n' roll oldies, and today's hits. Perfect for our Jammers
ages 0-4 years old.

Classic Jam (1 performer)
*max 15 kids		
30 minutes $275
45 minutes $300

Classic Jam Duo (2 performers)
*required for 16+ kids
30 minutes $400
45 minutes $425

DANCE PARTY FOR THE BIG KIDS

Customized for our “Big Kid” Jammers, ages 5-7 years old.
Our MC guitarist and singer/dancer come ready to rock, leading the kids in dancing and games mixed with upbeat rock n’
roll oldies and today’s hits. Included in this package are props
for keeps: neon glasses, hats, glow in the dark jewelry, limbo
stick and more!

GUITAR + Singer/Dancer GUITAR + KEYBOARD + SINGER/DANCER
*max 25 kids
45 minutes $600
One hour
$675

All Music, All the Time

Make it Personal

Mash Up One

mash up two

Have music the entire two hours! Skip the iPod and have two
performers jam the whole party. Start off with fun rock/pop
background music, segue into a 45-minute interactive Classic
Jam Duo performance, and finish off with more background
music and, of course, “Happy Birthday” with the cake!
$650

30 minute “Classic Jam Session" + one hour Face Painting or
Balloons
1 performer $500
Duo
$625

*max 50 kids, sound system included
45 minutes $875
One hour
$975

Our “All Music, All the Time” package PLUS an original, customized birthday song to be performed at your party, written
specifically about your special birthday boy or girl! Keepsake
mp3 included.
$850

45 minute “Classic Jam Session” + one hour Face Painting or
Balloons
1 performer $550
Duo
$675

The Whole Shebang

customize

Music the entire two hour party, including a 45 minute “Classic Jam
Duo” performance + one hour Face Painting and Balloons
$1,100

custom birthday song

Photographer

Face Painting or BalloonIST

amp it up!

To be performed at your party, written specifically about
your special birthday boy or girl! Keepsake mp3 included.
$300
$275/hr

Premiere Birthday Package from Alexandra Levin Photography
Two hour shoot $300+

Add a top-of-the-line sound system to any package
$300

